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摘  要 
我国现阶段大型石化工程项目大多采用国际通行的设计-采购-施工（EPC）




























EPC（Engineering-Procurement-Construction）  project general contracting 
mode is adopted in our country stage large-scale petrochemical project at present. In 
EPC general contracting project construction mode, the owners transfer a considerable 
part of the risk to the general contractor through the contract,but the owners still face 
a lot of risks. These risks can  cause the failure of the project, serious losses to the 
enterprise  and  investors. 
First  this master thesis analysis of  the various risks faced  in the period of 
project construction of  A company  in using  EPC  construction  from  a  product  
owner  perspective. Based on expert judgment method, start with the identification of 
risk, study the  risk of each stage of EPC, and set up the risk list. Then the use of risk 
assessment index and expert scoring method to evaluate the risk factors, and found 
that the major risk as the focus of project management. At last,   induce expert 
opinion, one by one to give an important risk response measures. The study of this 
paper will help the owners  careful analysis of the risks of EPC general contracting 
mode of construction project, the establishment of scientific risk management 
measures, to reduce the risk to the scope of control, within acceptable, for with 
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第 1 章    绪论 
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10、项目进展：5000 平方米厂房建设及 3000 平方米主体办公楼建设中，设
备购置及安装基本完毕，1500 平方米职工宿舍楼建设及厂区电力，路面建设中。 
11、经济效益：工程项目竣工投产后，年销售预计收入 105.34 亿元，年均











































师 45 名，高级管理人才 68 名，各类工程技术人才 175 名，环安工程师 35 名，
采购工程师 57 名，运行工程师 251 名。 
由于 A石油石化有限公司聚碳酸酯(PC)项目刚开始筹建，新建的项目管理团
队暂时无法具备这些资源，新建工程项目建设面临着很多不确定的风险。在这种

































































1.3 研究思路  
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